
HORNET CLEARS;
SEARCHED BY U.S.

Revenue Cutter Is Lashed to the
Side of Old Gunboat, Suspect-

ed of Being Filibuster

[Associated Prew]

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 19.—Tlie for-

mer I'nitod Stat™ gunboat Hornet, n -
ported tn have been purchased by Hon-

duran revolutionists, prepared to sail

from this i«ort soon after midnight for

Cape Qraclas, with a crew of twenty

men. 200 t-ms Of i oal and provisions
for thirty days. Included among the
crew are several nun who are said to

have been connected with previous fili-
bustering expeditions directed against
Central American r» publics.

Notwithstanding the denials made by

B millaand Gen, J-ec Christmas, Amer-
ican soldier of fortune, them Is a
ing of certainty In the local Central
American colony that these fighters are
to head the most complete revolution-
ary expedition that ever left this port.

a secret agent of the Davlla admin-
istration has kept n careful watch on
the Hornet. For ihis reason and bi
cause it is known the United States
is watching the vessel's movements
closely, Bonllla and Christmas, it is
said, 'will make their departure later
and join the Hornet either at Capi
i|i ai las or at Pui rto Barrios.

The Hornet was i lean d tod ly as n
merchant vessel by G. W. Reuff, jr..
agent for the owner, who is given as
Joseph Beer, head of a line ol
ers now In the Central American trade.
.Mr. Reuff branded ts false the report
that the steamer was involved in ti

revolutionary expedition,

.IOHNSON WORKED FOB ESTRADA
Capt. Johnson, the master, has been

employed by the Estrada government
in Nicaragua for several months and
until recently was commander of the
Nicaraguun gunboat Yula. David P.
Rowland, the chief engineer, has sci d
service In Central American waters.
Although the clearance papers wen
obtained Bhortly after noon, Capt.
Johnson had not shown up at the boat
at an early hour tonight. Announce-
ment was'made at 7 o'clock that the
Hornet probably would sail after mid-
night.

The revenue cutter Davy was 1 ishetl
to the Hornet's side all morning and
a. thorough inspection was made of the
.raft and her supplies. Government
agents even moved many of the bags
..I coal with which she is lined. The
members of the crew are under con-
tract for a "thirty day voyi

Sonic of the members frankly admit-
ted to an Associated Press representa-
tive today that they believe the Hornet
was destined for Honduras. Late this
afternoon two unidentified Central
Americans boarded the Hornet and re-
mained several hours waiting for Capt.
Johnson. They finally departed with-
out having Men him.

NO PROTEST RECEIVED
BY STATE DEPARTMENT

Officials Will Not Act in Absence
of Formal Complaint

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.- If the Hor-
net is engaged ia a filibustering expe-
dition directed against either Honduras
or Mi xlco, it is regarded as strange
that no formal protesl against her de-
parture was mad" m the state depart-
ment or with the United States attor-
ney at New < irli ans.

The stat.- department has nothing
but newspaper reports b on In r
mission and those are conflicting, some
being that the Horm i m&e destlm <i to
land an i itpedition In Honduras tn start
h r< volution In favor of Manuel I lon-
llla against Davila and other n
connecting her movements with the
cause of Madero, the Mi xlian revolu-
tionist.

in absi nee i f \u25a0< i y form ! \u25a0 omplnlnt,
di" Btate department has not acted to
detain the vi Bsel but II Is i i

her i an Be v. ill be closi 1; \- atched.

EXPLOSION STARTSFIRE;
MISS STICKNEY INJURED

PABADKNAi Dfc 20.—The old homr.-trfid r,"

.Mi.-- Susnn H. Stickney, r.:'. South Los nobles
avenue, was almost destroyed l>y flre last

uvenlne. Ml Bilckney was burned eti the
lace and her hair was singed by an explosion

from the fireplace. Much of the furniture
was saved, unt amc costly dresses and bric-a-
iirac. wen* destroyed by lire and watt r.

Mli Btlcknvy, who has lived alone in "ie

place for twenty years, except for the com-
li.iny of esrvants, was almost distracted last
night and unable to estimate her loss or nivu
un accurate account of how tha bla»e etarted. I
It was reported late lust evening her Injuries |
ate not serious.

From what could !>e gatherefl frim tho.-f,

flift on the scene, it la tbou.Ut that tm;

which accumulated iri a s^oft <frai (Ire in the
kiilu> exploded. It is utiUed that excited
uelghbora Bpcnt considerable time. In eavlns
thf two pianos and other effects betore they
tliougllt 10 send in a lire call, nlth <hu result
that the upp r story of tho building was in
ilarm.s wlitn the department arrived. Many
vines aii't uu claboratii fernery wcro dam-

The Bllckiioy .•' orlal hall at Lln""In and
Fuir o.ik-s avenue.-, used by Throop academy

as an art dejiartmeiit, was a t=itt. to tliai In-
stltutlon by "\iiss Btlcknuy, and fche hits con-
trlbuUii liberally lo phllanthroplo and char-
itable work; In till city from Urae lo llniu.

MEXICAN BANDIT PREYS
ON WARRING FACTIONS

Insurgents Are Ordered to Kill
Vega on Sight

Xli PAb'O, Dec 19.—Reports from northern
Mexico tlate tl.at Frunctsco Veea, a well
known bandit leader, hus organised a t.anrl
1,1 "twenty-five men, well armed an-i mounted,
and Is preying upon both the government and
in.-uir.

\u25a0 ' factions. Vega Is said to huve
tweniy-sevdi notches on Ills gun, each rep-e- j
senting a man killed.

Pasqual Orozco, thQ mmmi? roan who Is re- 'lioitcJ in command of iho lnaurrectos rear )
Faclernalel, Is taid to have ordered his men ]
I.i kill V"i.*n on riEht.

GRAND TRUNK LINER ON
ROCK; PASSENGERS SAFE

Prince George Ashore at Van-
couver Harbor Entrance

VANCOUVER, B. c, Dec. —The
Grand Trunk Pacific's liner Prince
Georgo went ashore today at the en-
trance to Vancouver harbor in a dense
fog, while she was trying to get inside
after coming from Victoria, She hit on
a rock on a bar opposite Prospect
point.

With a falling tide late today the
vessel was almost high and dry. She
does not appear to ho seriously dam-
aged, but as she went on at about the
highest point of a. very high tide the
task of hauling her off la a hard one.

After Ineffectually attempting to pull
her off the Canadian Pacific steamer
Juan, Nanalmo for Vancouver, went
alongside and took off the passengers.

The Prince George la a new •hip,
and is valued at $500,000,

\u2666 « »

OCEAN'S MAW YAWNS FOR
WAVE-TOSSED MUSICIANS
LOKQ BEACH, Di c. 19.- The engine In I

launch, thi Klnkapaw, having broken dewn,
1! ins Coloncus, Spencer, Newman, Sjiuts-
w I an i \lmi nl membi I \u25a0 ol the Mv

drifted helplessly In midchannel be-
I-.1--. h<Ti .ir..l Catallna Islai . for several

r lay afti moon, The llttli
Bed aboul fiercely In the rough sea- \u25a0in ua Fi II o> i rboard while atti mpi Ing

i adjust .'i \u25a0 ol Iggin \u25a0. lit- was rescued
with a boot hook.

Finally the Klnkapaw made Its way be k
into the Inner harbor al low tide ;in.l went
aground In a Bhallow place, The five musi-
cians al lasl gave up trying to dislodge the
boat and waded ashore through the mud
WBter. 1r was then about '.' t'clock. At about

ur, I >;ii. !<\u25a0 E. II \ i, with
ter musicluns, had bin patiently wait-

\u25a0 [',\u25a0 audit rlum tor the minting I
nppear, notlfl .1 th< lar>;.. audience, al- .
sitting of patient waiter*, that the evening
concert would have tn be called off. He was
afraid thai the •uiintft of seafaring music-
makers had leen drowned, and gave them a
hearty welcome when they came In shortly

i filed out. The men
weri bedraggled and cold and declared they
could noi bavi played a number If theli

i \u25a0 \u25a0! it.

WOMAN STRUCK DOWN BY
HIGHWAYMAN WITH CLUB

Mrs. T. R. Mitten of Whittier Is
Seriously Injured by

a Marauder

WHITTIER, Deo. 1!>. -Mrs. T. It. Mitten of
107 North Comntock Mrrrt, this ctly, is In »
critical condition at a local hospital ;is th.- n
tmit of an attack by a highwayman as ehe wai

cut ring I" i home shortly after I o'clock lust
nlgnl Bhe was returning from \u25a0 visit to n
\u0084, Hi,, t Icphone, where ehe had notified the

ia .if an unldentl-,,. | \u0084,.;. ; h.l i.. n l" I 'i"X i"to the
in.imp during the afternoon.

As she neared her home >he saw tin- man... i i adow, .in.l thinking he wa«
: scut !\u25a0> watch tin' house, the
iim and began talking, when
man dealt In r .i t' rrlflc blow <>n

•i. . hrad nitli \u25a0> club. A few mlnutea later,
the Hwinllanl had time to entesr the

4 .man arrlvi d and the man made

IF '.
ahue administered Btryohnlne

tn the Injured woman and hurried her to in-

hi spttal.
Tin blow caused concussion of Ihe brain nn.l

Mrs. Mitten lid not regain consciousness im-
this morning. The Identity of

h .. unknown.
Mrs Mitten and her daughter jive alone and

i the man had planned to rob the
house

II n of the man as Riven by Jits.
Mitten tallies with that o( a man who was

erlna Into the windows of the residence
:. Fi lend later the same I li

\u25a0» « e>

MANARRESTED AS HE
GETS LICENSE TO WED

SAN* BERNARDINO, Dec Instead of I
leading his bride t.i the altar. Joe Prelnlnger
is locked in the county Jail charged with evad-
ing his board bill. He was arrested In the
county clerk's office In the courthouse as he
was making out hls^narrlage license.

Miss .Myrtle Virginia Smith "i Cotton was to
have been Prelnlnger's bride this afternoon.

Preinlnger was employed at the pre-coollng
plant of ''•\u25a0 Pacific Fruit Express at Cotton.
It la alleged that last night he quietly removed
his belongings from the boarding house where
hi owed a board bill of about $*>,

\u25a0» \u2666 » —.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY
NOT TO ENTER COMBINATION

(Speoiil t.i The Hi raid)

NEW YORK, free. I»;<—Clarenci H.
Mackay on being shown the announce-
ment i'r.riii London that tin Western
Union Telegraph company, with two
submarine cables from the United
Slat's t.i Europe, has now acquired
control of the four submarine tables
owned by th'' 1 Anglo-American Telo-
graph company, said:

"The only competition now left is
the Commercial Cable company on the
ocean and the Postal Telegraph com-
pany on the land. The Bell Telephone:

, my ha?, combined with our only
pther competitor on the land, and with
mir competitor on the ocean. They
have srol together a vast combina-
tion, and it is clear that if the public
wants competition the public must r<\y

on the Postal Telegraph and the Com-
mercial (/able. We shall not enter into
any combination. Neither shall we
sell out. We shall continue to compete
and give the fastest service. As I
stated tn the legislative committee In
Now York last winter, the Postal Tel-
egraph company will be the last com-
petitor in land telegraphy. 1 would
now add thnt the Commercial Cnbta
company will be the last competitor
In ocean cabling. When that compe-
tition ceases there will only be a choice
between monopoly and government
i.v nershlp."

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE OF
ORANGE COUNTYOPENS

Santa ANA. Di \u25a0\u25a0 19.—Orange County
Teachers' Institute opened this morning in a
three days' session, presided over by County

Superintendent Mitchell. The principal speak-
er of the day was Prof. W. Scott Thomas of
the University of California, who gave an ad-
dress on "A New Departure in School Organi-

zation."
+-*-*\u25a0 \u25a0

JUDGE DECIDES NO WAGES
DUE CHEF WHO CAN'T COOK

A man claiming to be a cook should
draw no wages unless he is actually
able to prepare food tor hungry eus- ;

tomers, according to an opinion or
Police Judge Frederlckson yesterday ;
afternoon. Moreover, a poor cook may
be lawfully ejected from the kitchen I
Into the street, in Judge Frederlekson's ]
belief. :

A, Summers and John Elbert, both j
claiming to be cooks, appeared before '•Judge Frederlckson, charged with bat-
tery, Elbert alleged that he had
worked several days at a restaurant at
806 Weal Fifth street and that he had
finally been thrown out of the kitchen
without his (vagi Injury was heaped
upon Insult, he claimed when Summers, j
who took his place In the restaurant,
followed him Into the street and struck
him in the face.

Testimony was offered to show that
Elbi ri knew nothing about restaurant
work and less about the duties of .•>
chef. On occasions, it was said that
customers were forced to leayo tho
restaurant without having their or-
ders filled as. a result of Elbert's lack
Of knowledge in the culinary art.

"Under such circumstances." said
Judge Frederickson, "I don't think you
were deserving of wages. Of course,
Summers had no right to strike you.
but I can scarcely sr-e where you hail
much business in a kitchen."

Summers and Klbert were each fined
five dollars.

\u2666\u25a0»\u25a0\u2666

EMPLOYERS REFUSE OFFER
FOR STRIKE SETTLEMENT

CHICAGO, Dec. 19. —Hopes of modlfi-
tion in the garment workers' itnK-
pnssecl away with the two nnnounde-
menta today—one by an Inquiry com-
mittee oi the Chicago Association ol
Commerce and the other by Hart,
Schaffni i & Marx, the clothing

.-t affected and which has submitted
i - offer from arbitration,

Both aj a settlement can be attei t.\u25a0. 1
only by din et mi i ting of, the strikers
and manufacturers.

Tin i I 'thing i •\u25a0in; nounced to
,:\u25a0 I the i ity council

strike rommittee thai H v ouitl ignore
negotiations under way looking toward

i • .\u25a0!,!\u25a0 ni and In the futun would
oily with its l \u25a0 ployes, of-

fi i iii^c. howev i . to taki back
strikers us reported for duty at once.

Mayor Bushg refuseil t" dissolve thi
nidi nnanli peaci committfp and will
hold thai body ready i" offer its ser-

it .i later date.___________________________
\u25a0

! I

IN THE HOTELS |:
"Auloista coming down fnnn t-'an Francisco

should lake tlic Han Mai i grade from Los
Olivaa to Santa Barb l instead of tho Oavl-
ota," said O. F. llevk, in chares at th tour*
•i th" Automobile Club of Southern California,
yesterday at tho '. mkcnihlm.
Mr. Berk Ims lust relumed from a purvey

.\u25a0\u25a0f the. coast road bel '"i this city and ban
Francisco and says It in ill in sood condition
with the exception of the Oavlota stretch.
The road has been surveyed by Mr. Heck »n
the Inland route from Ban Francisco to Ba-
kensllold. 11. U. Glenn had charge of the ear
iii.il K. Frank was tho engineer on tlin sur-
veying tour. Mr. Ueek la preparing data fur
the new tour bonk, which "will be issued coon
ufter the holidays.

• • \u2666

Michael Williams, n magazine write! ar>
rived here •,, \u25a0 i rday from New York on an
assignment to «rite a series of fix artlclog
for Alnslee's Mapazine. on Arizona. 11« will
afscilhi- he constitution of the newest state,
i-^ju-vially the -. ill. initiative and reft ren- :
i'uni provisions, which many ArUonans have
predicted will never be accepted by congreso.
Mr. VVlillttms i-. at tii? Holtenbeck ami will
puss Christmas here, leaving Immediately
afterward for Phoenix.• * *Mrs. S. D, Kastun, a well known resident of
thlis city, returned yesterday from a ilx
month?' tour of the world. She tamo back
vlu New York. She Li at the Van Nus .

• • •
The approach of the holidays hap not wrl-

ously afi.'Ctid tli9 money market, acoordlntr'l <
Waller Hoff Beelej", :i stock and bond broket
of Pan Francisco, who in ut the Van Nu i
lie says business ,\u25a0: his line is a-- pood as In
the department stuies n,t till time "i vi or,

« • •
ii. I: Martdrn, a civil enßtneer of llonnn-

\u25baillo, Honora, Muxico, arrived at the Holll
beck yo*trrd;iv nud if m route to Berkeley,
wh<-rr hn Mill lia iimrrlert, 11l l.iid--to-hn \*
of Hpanlvh ciesMint and lit- will take hop IjuUv

l( ikl'fiWsiHo tg live, Uctiiilo tho i'«voluiiou.

OSTEOPATHS HEAR LECTURES
Dr. Edytha Aslimoro of troll addressed

:ii-ni!.».rp of the I.os Angeles County Osteop-
athy society at n meeting lust nipht on
"Retrospect on the Osteopathy World of 1010 "
Oilier speakers of the evening worn Dr. Daniel
U TaskT, Dr. ,T. Strothard White of Pasa-
dena, Dr. C. A. Whitney of the I'aeinc Col-
! gc of Osteopathy,

*-^«>
ADMITS RUNNING BLIND PIG

LONG BEACH, Dec. 19.—0. E. Garcia, a ]
Mexican who wiis arrested on a charge of run- !
ning a blind ply, plearletl guilty this niorn- J
int; and paid a tine of 1100

BUILDING PERMITS
I

Follow! ore the permltd issuod sine.-' tlio
last In-all, -i r.f the list and classified ac-
cording to wards:

Pi ri'..it,-. Valui B.
First ward . 1 ? :,on,i
Second ward '..... 1 *"\u25a0'

Third ward 2 32,.i0n
Fourth ward 2 9,400
Fifth ward 2 ' 13,00<)
Seventh ward - iin

Ninth ward S 4,525

Totals 1", $42,725

THE WEATHER
V

I.OS ANCIKLES. Dec. 19, ICIO.

Tlme.lßsrum.lTher.lHuinl'wind
sa.in.j 30ri» i 70 I 7n ; MS il2 I Cloudy^
sp. m.| 30.12 | M !\u25a0 73 i xi-: |^l Clear.

UlKhest temperature, .'iS.
lioweit temperature, 47.
Rainfall past M hours, .03.
Rainfall for season, I.CV,
Rainfall last -season to date, 5.40.

FORECAST
SAX FRANCISCO, Dei 1!».—For California

south of the Tehaehapl—Cloudy Tuesday, with
showers: IlKht north wind, changing la south.

Ban Francisco and vicinity—Unsettled Tues-
day, with showers; liKht south wind.

Bantu Clara and Sacramento valley—Cloudy
Tuesday, with showers; light south Wind,

San Joaquln valley-Cloudy Tuesday, with
showers; light east wind,

TABLE OF TEMPERATURES
Lowest.

Atlantic City, >". J »H
Boise, Idaho HI
Boston, Mat." M
lluffnlo, N. V •'•'•Charleston. S. < 41*
Chicago, 111 30
Denver, rota -"Hi's Hoinea, In .' M
E»»tport, Me »
Gnlreston, Texas • \u25a0"••
Helena, Mont "Kansas City, Mo SB
Los Angeles, Cal *"•Memphis, Term "Montgomery, Ala 44
New Orleans, i.v »-
.New York, N. v ««
Phoenix, AH/ '• •I*
Plttubiira-, Pa '•'\u25a0"\u25a0
Portland, Ore 40
Raleigh. N. (' »38
St. l.oill*. Mo \u25a0• 83
St. Paul, Minn M
Suit l.nUe City, I tali 'in
San I I:i iicim'ii, ( ;ll .'l'
Spokane. Wash 80
Tampa, Flu *. •'•I
Toledo, (I -'"
Tnnonah, Nrv ">'
Wnnllnitton, I).

<' SI
\\ illW»ti-n V 1). '-84— j
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PASADENA CLASSIFIjED
SHOE REPAIRING

WORK CALLED FOR ANU DELIVBKBD.
Men's »ewe I soles T:.e; ladles', 600,
(IOODYEAH SHOE REPAIRINQ CO.! i ."• l

N. Fnir Oaks, iiunsiu UK., Horn* ai>:is<.
lji-ld-tf

FEATHER AND PONPON CLEANER

.'KM UEI HATBANDS, BOAS. PON-
puns leinadc, wllluwed. .... dyed,
cur;i-i. l."x rates, expert work. MII i.
LOUIBBI KILLIJiiLX. 1311 Morton avu.
Main 111. W-O-U

MARRIAGE LICENSES

C&WIN-WF.tß—Richard B. Oswin, agi« 24. !
nnd Louise A. Weir, ago 26; natives of
England and Indiana and residents of
Tucson. Art*.

RUTH-STOCKWELL— H. 1' Ruth, age -7, |
and Beryl '.. Btoekwell, age 2::; natives of j

I Delaware and Kansas and residents of LOl j
Angeles and Long Beach. !

CORELLA-ALVARADO- .1 M. Corella, age 30, 1

and Merenciana Alvarado, Dge 20; natives ,
of California and residents of Pomona.

BENSON-RIEM—John 11. Benson, age 22, and
Frances E. Rlem, age 22; natives of Cali-
fornia nnd Illinois and residents of Hunt-
Ington Park ;.nd Olendale.

MARTINEZ nRACAMONTEZ — Julian Mar-
tinez, at 22, and Valentino Braeamontei. '\u25a0

age 21; natives of Mexico and residents of 1

Watts. I
STAIRS-KELT.AR—WaIter Btairn, age 43. and

Myrtle B. X liar, age 36; natives of Ken-
tucky and Illinois and residents of Berkeley
and Covlna. |

COLEMAN-Cl7RTlS—Michael ColenAn age 20, j
and Maude Curtis, age 28; natives of Ire-
iiil and Illinois and residents or Long 'teach.

VARQAS-ARRIAOA—CeIso Vargas, age 2". j
and ManueU Arrlaga, age • 20: natives of
Mexico and residents of Watts.

RIDDELL-MILLER—L. F. Riddell, age .".".
and Lucy Miller, age 5.": natives of Canada
and California and residents of Lawndale
and Los Angelas.

COZAD-WILLIAMS—Sam Cozad, age 21, and
j Bevelda Williams, age 16: natives of Cali- \u25a0

fornia and residents of Los Angeles.
MAYBERRY-MEYER— E. Mayberry, '

age 29, and Inez M. Meyer, oge 23; natives
of Arkansas and California an I residents of
Los Angeles nnd Whittier.

LEVIN-SOFSKY— J. Levin, age "4. and i
Hay Bofsky, age 23; natives of California i

and New York and residents of San Fran-
cisco anil New York city.

HARTMAN-HOLDEN — Christian Hartman.
age 32, and Alice M. Holden, age 26: natives
ot Germany and Colorad and residents of
r.altprsfleld ,md Los Angeles.

BROWN-GOODWIN—D. J. C. Brown, age 21,
and Maud Gc.cJwtn, age 19; natives of Cali-
fornia and Arkansas and residents of X,os
Angeles.

HUMPURBY-OLEASOX— N. Humphrey.
nge 33, and Louise M. Gleason, age IS; na.-
tives of Vermont and residents of Pasadena
and Lyndonville, Vt.

McCLUNEY-ENGLISH — Herbert McCluney,
age 21. and Ardlnelle English, age 18; na-
tives of Tennessee and Ohio and residents
of Los Angeles.

HCNTER-HiLDRETH—O. L. Hunter. age "4.
and Grace <;. Hlldreth, age M; natives of
Illinois and Colorado and residents of Los
Angeles.

TRAGER-LARSON— 8. Tracer, age 2.,
and Ethel A. Larson, ago 33; natives of
Pennsylvania and lowa and residents of San
Francisco and Pasadena.

BIRTHS

HOYS
SOCTHWORTH—To Roy and Edna South-

worth. 2040 Dayton avenue..
BAKER—To Robert and Annie. Baker, 3427

i Arroyo SVco. ,
THAUMANN To Theodora and Mary Tratt-

I mann, Ang lis hospital.
! GARCIA—To It. G. and Pllmyea Garcia, 1425
I East First street.
PIKE—To Joseph and Rosalie Pike, 225 West

Forty-seventh place,
11KHNHART—To Paul and Claire Bernhart,

1040 Lo Moyne street.

GIRLS
ANTONIO—To Fares and Georgia Antonio, :',?,','

Outer street.
REEVES—To Charles and Mabel Reeves, 2021

East Ninth street.

DEATHS

GOLDBERG—Sam.'. 7- 1?.1.- Sunset boulevard: na-
tive of California, age 13; spinal meningitis.

MCCAFFREY— Mary, 2740 East Fifth street;
native of lowa, age 36; Brlght's disease.

Tl'NNlCLlFF—Afflltne L., 1916 Eat Fourth
street: native of Ohio, age 83; senility.

PHKABES—Rachaal, 432 South Hope street;
native of Ohio, age 73: heart disease.
LEIMAN—Harry, Crocker street hospital;
native of Germany; exhaustion.

ii RCELL—Thomas A., county hospital; na-
tive of lowa, age-38; tuberculosis.

GOLlSH—Sophia, county hospital; native of
Mexico, agn '-&: cirrhosis of liver.

HANLIN— county hospital; native of
Ireland, age 13: pneumonia.

WRIGHT—\V»-b, county hospital; native of
lowa age 30; tuberculosis.

PHILLIPS—MaIvIna, county hospital; native
of New YoiTlt, »ge S3; senility., , ,LDSCO'i i Benjamin <;., 239 South Till
nrfftt; native of Indiana, age 30; tubercu-
losis.

HYDE—Jesso Ci receiving hospital; native of
En gland; age '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: heart disease.

1 UKltb—

INGLEWOOD PARK
CEMETERY

Two miles outside the city limits, on th»
Los Angeles & Redondo railway; 800 aerei
of perfect land with improvements outclass-
ing any cemetery on the coast.

207 S. BROADWAY. ROOM 202.
Phones F3303. Main 4609.

Superintendent's photis 1;5-U.
»-2*-12mo

ROSEDALE~CEMETERY
An endowed memorial park, noted for Its
natural beauty; endowment fund for per-
pt.uai care, over 1250,000; modern receiving
Vault, chapel, crematory and columbarium;
accessible. City oalce, suite 302-30I> EX-
CHANGE BLLiG., iiortheuat corner Third
and Hill sis I'honei—Main M)9; A3620. Cem-
etery office, 1831 W. Washington at. Phones
\u25a0J2ttaS: Went 80. 6-2-12 too

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
Roliint; lawns, tress, shrubbery and beautiful

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
Situated in th* most beautiful section of
(Southern culiluima, the ideal location, just
in.-. it- I.us Angslea city limits.

Melrosp and Colegrovs car lines to grounds.
A-CEMETERY THAT IS SELECT

All3l. 208 LauKhlln Uldg. Main 39L
Cemetery phones 6'jiiiio; Hollywood 642.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
The L.ua Angeles Cemetery association, Boyle
Heights, near city limits. Operated under
perpetual charter from Los Angeles city,
MoUliu chapel and crematory.

Office, S.'!3 Bradbury HuMllng.
Pbones-Maln iii: A6408.

Cemetery- Uomtt DlbB3i Uoyls ».
t-E-12mo

t INSKKTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
fur Hid prlie of S. or 7 Insertions tot the
prii4) uf t>. Ask the Uerald counter man

1

r.D.Uilverwoocl
Mnrlropa Long Beach
UakrrHfleld s :>ii Bernardino

I.os Angeles] M\th mid HroaUway
531 .S. Spring

•his
Gift
Here v

•
KJIOKIMI JACKET— wants one
of the kind we aro showing—
padded silk, eiderdown, golf cloth. —
coats of refinement.

TL'NNICLIFF—At the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Richard Berry, 1816 East
Fourth street. Affaline Tunmcliff, beloved
mother of Mrs j:. H. Berry, Clarence and
Harry \u25a0r ii.'. \u0084.i!. Funeral from residence
Tuesday, . p. m. Burial at Evergreen
cemetury. 12-20-H

MARTIN'—DIe.I. at his home, 1512 Pennnj-1;
vanla aye., l.ewii A. Martin, aged 62. Fu-
niral Bervlcei at house Thursday at 2 p. m.

12-20-1

Pt'XNICHISS —A. L. Punnlchiss died De-
\u25a0 \u25a0ember 18. To be buried December 10 at

2 p in, in Evergreen cemetory, 12-20-lt

BMITH—L. \u25a1 Smith died Dfoember 18. It
be burled December 20 at a p. m. In

\u25a0Kven-rri/cn cemetery. 12-20-lt

|.'IM;RAI. NOTICES—
l'l'TMAX— MMlirllo KellOßg I'utmun died m

Monrovia punday iii ,Mit:.^. Interment li
Klewood lurk eoniotery Tuesday afloi
..: ... . t:-:0V

Classified Business Directory
Ready reference list of responsible business firms. Consult it
frequently for profit. Live business firms advortise, and their ad-
vertisements are simply invitations direct to you. Patronize
Herald advertisers.

ASSAYING

JOHN HERMAN. 232 Vi S. MAIN. NOT BAT-
but accuracy guaranteed. 12-22-tt

ATTORNEYS

SPECIAL. INVESTIGATIONS - PERSONAL
Injury clHlms specialty; estates sotttled. J.
W. MACY. MS Douglas bids. Phcnes: ABSS3._
Main 8523. tf

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES MSPAIRSD AND REBUILT
PROMPTLY at Doc per hour. Home AJUaL

WSV,, South Hill Street, in rear.

AUTO GARAGE

PICO HEIGHTS GARAGE—
Storage—Repairs—Supplies. Air free.

Home I'lione 72252.
2733 WEST PICO STREET. 12-8-

MAMMOTH GARAGE—4IB CENTER I'LAOE.
4th bet. Main and Spring. Opeu day ana

_nlEht; ltl-»_____
BATHS

MRS. JENNIE HUFF, —Sfl.l'llrME VAPOR "BATHS.
Shampooing and Chiropody.

Main 3133—702'.j E. SEVENTH—
12-13-tf

CHIROPODY, VAPOR MASSAGE IiATHS;
i. >>. attendant; exper.enoed. Suite HmM
HOTEL LOUISE, 620 S. .Uroadway.

Phones Bdwy. 4146. KBI9I. 12-a-tr

SCALP llliiATilENT AND ALCOHOL
rubs, room 18, Gladstone hotel, 128 Went

ifHi anil 60iVa South Main. Hours, aa. m.
to 9:30 p. m. U-l»-tt

MAU.NKTIi: TREATMENT FOR RHEUMAT-
-1.-.M, . Ni:lt\OUSNiiStf AND STuMaCH
lttuUliLlS. <Ai> S. Olive St. Rooms «-7.

n-iK-ti !I
ANITA P-LDUAN, 514 SANTEE ST., TWO 1

blocks east of Main. • Salt baiha and elec- !
trie treatments. 10-19-tf

ELECTRIC BATHS. VIBRATORY TREAT-
nient. NEW YORK OPERATOR, 621 V, B.
Main, suite 18. U-3-lnio :

!lll^.S LOLA HILL. 708 CROCK.EH ST.. !
tub ba'.lis and alcohol rubs. Hours 10 a. |
m. to V p. m. 10-30-tt

118Vi 8. ' riP RING ST, SUITE S-CHIROPODY.
eiectriiity, massage, vapor and tliower /

bathn. «16-tf

• BICYCLES

FOR SAM-:—
BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUI'PLIES.
new and second-hand, at very low prices.
Repairing done promptly In first class
manner and at low prices. Strictly honest
dealing In every respect guaranteed. C.
F, RICHEY REPAIR SHOP. 707 S. Olive
st. 12-16-lmo

IV YOU LIKE TO SAVE MONEi IN BUY-
ins a bicycle tor child or for yourself. I

come down to COHN'S place, HZ E. First.
l>is-;j

BICYCLES— BICYCLES. TIRES AND SUP-
plies it cash prices. KNIGHT'S. 134 North
Spring. 23"".

BIRO DOCTOR

SICK PARROTS AND SMALL BIRDS
treated. Pets boarded. 212 S. FIOUEKOA.

11-17-ttl

CABINET SHOP

REFRIGERATORS FOR BUTCHERS. RES-
TAURANTS

and saloons. Show cases and fixtures.
221-25 E. SECOND ST. Home A4221.

_Mj]_n_ll_<. 'I.-?.- v

CESSPOOLS

IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—
We take out largest load. West 5396; 22040.

2-10-tt

CLOTHING

WANTED-MEN'S SECOND-HAND CLOTH-
Ing; highest prices [aid. F3755. Main S47C.
.".\u25a0:i E. SEVENTH ST. 12-.~-tf___

DENTISTS

DR. BACHMANN. 203-206 MAJESTIC THEA-
ter bHg.. 545 S Broadway. FS6SI. Main 3516.

7_l-U

DETECTIVES

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AGENCY.
We have expert detectives for-«hadowlng

and all private detective work. We also se-
cure evidence.

307 HENNP: BLDO. AS7M.
122 W. Third St. MAIN 1138,

; i.'-i'.-tf

FENCES: WIRE, IRON, WdOD

Los Angeles Wire Works
manufacturer! of and dealers In all kinds
of wire fencing and novelty goods.

139 E.'SEVENTH ST.
rii"ne r.-jQUO. 12-13-ttnn

FURNITURE

Furniture Bot, Sold, Exchanged.
KANTOR. 723 .W. SIXTH. F2C2S. 11-IT-tf

FURNITURE REPAIR WORK

FURNITURE REPAIR WORK > <
Cane and rush seatlnsr. upholsterlag and 1

reflnlshing. 24m. BDWY. 4382. 11-U-tf |

INSURANCE ;
FIRE, AUTOMOUILE. ACCIDENT, LIFE,

burglary, liability, plate glass, surety bonds.
HULK

_
SONS. Inc., 329-31 Hlggins III<>B-

LADIES' TAILORING

s7"ziNKO, THE LADIES' TAILOR. OPERA
coats. riding habits, etc. 455 S. Bdwy. R. 1-J '

9-Kimo

MOTORCYCLES ',

TIRES PUT ON BABT CARRIAGES.
OSTERLOH'S MOTORCYCLE RBP'in

SHOP. Twelfth and San Pedro St..
Home mo :-'J74_ v 1 r.r.'ijji".o '

MANICURING .

MANICURING PARLORS. HOURS 10 TO 19.
i- a. SPRING, Rootu It, _12-l-lmo

MOVING AND STORAGE

J. 1". Harvey \ m * BtornKc, 201 U. \u25a0"• St.
FIISS, A1337. Can save you money In

packing, shipping. storing household
good*. "-._\u25a0»"-

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PADEItEWSKI PIANO METHOD.
Improvement on the Leschetlzky method.
Taught ONLY at the Colonial Conserva-
tory_j 23il B. Hone St. F3U9. :jO_t

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DR. COOK'S NATURE CURE.
Active method.-; no long delays; others
failure* are our successes._ 506-7_Mdjestlo Bldg. KIM". i:-JO-i_t

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING, TINTING,
decorating. Estimate*; wall paper, paints.

J. A. LINNKY & CO., SOB W. Third.
Bdwy. 1753. Kaaoo. 11-13-tt

—NEALhi
_

BONNELL—
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

Sunßet 68.7. """'ti-l^w
PIANOS

FOB SALE—BARGAINS—
in now pianos tor cash or easy payments,
with 3 months' music lessons^ free with

each piano. Pianos for rent, ?3, $3.50, $*

month. At mK. Inth. 13-IS-lmo

PRINTING j

THE GERMAIN PRESS. COMMERCIAL
printers, 816 SANTEK ST. Main 9»90.

12-16:lmo

RAILROAD TICKETS :

TICKETS BOUGHT. SOLD, EXCHANGED. .
All transactions guaranteed. 604 SAN FER-
NANDO ULDG. 12-la-tf

~~~
ROOFING

Roof Repairing, Main 2426;
F5546. CM.. ROOKING & SUPPLY CO..
411 E. Seventh, v 11-23-tf

&TAN-**tD ROOFING -AND REPAIR CO.,
repairs any kind of leaky roofs, city or
country. Bdwy 3746. 626 S. FLOWER ST.

SANITARIUMS

VILLA SANITARIUM-ONE OF THE MOST
beautiful spots In Southern California for re-
gaining health and strength. Special atten-
tion given to nervous and mental diseases.

For Information Inquire of B. S. WEY-
MOUTH, Lamanda Park, Cat Phone Pasa-
dena, Main 6371. Take Sierra Aladre car to

Villa Station. U-J-lmo

THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Exclusively for women and children. Best
equipped and homelike hospital In the city

for confinement cases. Terms to suit. •1243
. B__rH_FI>OWER. F4134. 6-12-tf

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

E^CCKSS SHORTHAND INSTITUTE -
World- Record System. 327-37 H. W. Hell-
man Bldg. • 11-13-tt

SEWING MACHINES

FOR SALE—UNION, SINGER, DOMESTIC,
Davis, Standard, Household, New Ray-
mond eewiuf? machines, ?3, $4, $r», $6, $7,
$S, $9, $10, $12, also all makes of machines
for rent. 11. I. »2. 212 K. NINTH. 12-18-lmo

STORAGE

LARGE PRIVATE. LOCKED IRON ROOMS ,
for furniture, etc; $1.10 and $2 per month. '
Trunks, boxes, etc.. $250 to GOe; open vans,
JO per day or 750 per hour. We pack and
ship household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates.

COLYEAR'S VAN AND STORAGE CO..
Offices 509-11 S. Main st. Warehouse 413-17
Ban Pedro st. Phones F3171; Main 1117.

S-25-tf
I

IJUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES— fJUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES—

; Per Ceet
Syndicate now forming to take over large tract of agricul-

tural and timber land which is already sold for 0 times the

' purchase price and i.s worth 15 times the price. $75,000 al-
ready subscribed by leading L. A. business men. $25,000 moro ]
needed immediately to clear title. This is an opportunity to
lear 500 per cent or more on a quick turn. Data and photos

tan bo Been at my office.

814 STIMSON BUILDING \
12-20-11 <

J^USINbSi. OPPORrUMTIES—

Cards $1.00 Fcr 1000
Other printing In proportion. HABJUNGTON.
Piln-.er. 138V» 8. Spring. AI4OQ. U-22-tt

PHYSICIANS—
VR. C, C. UOCi*.H. Oculi»t, ill Orant Bilg.

.
6AVE MONBYI TOUR ADVT. THREB

times fc tii« price of two, or aeven time*
for the prlco of five. If prepaid. 111-tf

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION-

BAM: MONF.T. 10UR ADVT. TIIRKB
tlmrs for the prlco of two, or leveu tlmea
Xur tbe prlc* ct Uve, if prefiid. Jl-l-U

TO LET—Rooms, Furnished
£-x^-_n .i, .\u25a0_i- \u25a0 m \u25a0 » "\u25a0-— — — __________—>

Hotel Seville
One

ItJ IM SOUTH FLOWER l^theen,.one "f the Bnert famll» hotel* In th* eltr.
Newly furnished throughout; .team heat.
hTt L,u\ < II *\u25a0«'•'\u25a0 electric li«ht.; European

SS.'W 1. "hSA wa.k from Broadway

Phones Main 8lil»; F6M»- «•*•«<

The St Regis
\u25a0mekWDtas apartment* 237 s. Flower at,

Muln MM ATMfc N'"r l>us"loM center; at-
tractive building, porches, room phones, duo,
nicely furnished apartmenu, $U to $30; single

lour* i?*> tos..W
l«e.k.y, »\u25a0*> to I" monthly:

no children. "* "
* n^HuToNa OF A HICUALU WANT AD

for the price of 2, or 7 insertions for th*

price of 6. Ask The Herald counter »»».,_
_____^— — — — iT~~ "~* -' "" '"1

rp() LET—Rooms, Unfurnished
for RENT -HALF OF COT7A - ROOMS

and bath, $10. ISa NEW HAMPSHIRE BT.
Washington car. . ._

i.-i»-J

r|'O LET—Rooms and Board_
t t t

_
t t t . t ,^_ll N , ,<^ILJ , .^ . w,->.-^- i .m, tm, -,

I INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
/or the price of 2, or I Insertions for the
price of 6. Ask The Herald counter man-

(
_
tt____=______==—======= ;;a

TO LET—Housekeeping Rooms

> INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WAN! AD
lor lh«i price of i, or 1 Insertions fur th*
price of 8. Ask The Herald counter m»o

TO Ap't's., Pur. ana Unfur._
i—ii—ii i I ~ _

i X-> Li ~—'~U"~^ ~' ~'l-l'~t

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS, HOUSES,
offices, flats or apartments? Use ULUAI.D
want columns. -——-—______i_i

TO LET—Houses, Furnished

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSHS.
offices, flats or apartments? Use UttRALD
urani column*. iq-i-u

'jO LET—Houses, Untarnished

THE no OREEN P*DDL«D vans for
moving. "They know how." Fireproof
(torago for household goods. L. A.
WAREHOUSE CO. SAVES WORRY, ll*
Commercial St. Main 80». AS73/.

10-l&-tt

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES,

offices, flats or apartments/ Use HERALD
warn polumn*. 'j±li

TO LET—Flats, Unfurnished
1 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for th*
price of 5. , Ask The Herald counter man.

TO LET—Flats, Furnished

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS, HOUSES,
offices, lints or apartments? Use HERALD
wsnt columns. 10-»-tf

TO LET—Offices
"

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES,

offices, flats or apartments? Us« HERALD
ant columns. 10-l-tt

'J O Storerooms

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOTTSEB.
offices, flats or apartments? IH-e HERALD
«.»r» rr»!n—n». 10-t-tl

TO LOAN-

MONEY TO LOAN
I have the following amounts on hand for

city loans: $400, $1000, $1500, $2000.
Also money for building loans.

v MARSHALL STIMSON,
Rooms SOl-'J, -:03 S. Hill St.

Phones—Main 4141. Homo 17327. 12-IS-7

MONEY TO LOAN
"~

I have money on hand for good mortgage.l
on Improved property and for building loans.

MARSHALLBTIMSON,
Rooms 801*2, 403 S. Hill St.

Phones— Mnln 4441, Homo F7327. 12-18-7

MONEIf TO LOAN
130,000 tp loan on real estate, city or country,
t to 7 per cent, amount to suit. MOVER_

GILIiKRT. 303 H. W. Hellman hldg.
Home phone A8827; Main 6474. 10-2-tf

MONEY TO LOAM—SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
JohnsoD Bldg. 3-14-tf

R. W. POINDE.XTER, 409 WILCOX BLDG..
will loan you what you need on real es-
tate, stocks and bond*. Building loan, a
specialty. 5-9-tt

I HAVE $200 TO $50,000 FOR REAL Es-
tate loans, city or country. Money wait-
ing. R. W. MOVER, 604 Frost bldg.
F6107. . 12-1-tt

MONEY TO LOAN—FULL VALUE ON
diamonds, watches, piano*, furniture, stor-
age receipts. O. F. THOMAS. 711 8. Broad-
way. lu-au-u

TO LOAN SALARIED PEOPLE; NO RED
tape: without security; confidential. WEST
COAST EXCHANGE. 419 Henne bldg. 10-4-tt

DON'T BORROW MONEY ON SALARY UN-
tll you see me, V. A. NEWTON. 708 O. T.
Johnson bldg. 11-8-tf.

moo TO $10,000 TO LOAN AT 7 PER CENT.
T. L. O'BRIEN

_
CO., Jefferson and Main.

g-9-tf

j^PttlALftOl'lCEb-.

EYE-HEADACHES
Have your hcadahes forever cured without
drugs and your eyes examined here free ot
charge by a well known specialist. Special
attention paid to eye« of children.

DR. W. C. DICKSON. ,
128-9 Security Bldg., Fifth ana Spring.

U-»-tt
NOTICE—PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OP

twenty-one 121) years entering retail estab-
lishment will be arrested and prosecuted ac-
cording to law.

(Signed).COMMITTEE LAW AND ORDFR
RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS. 12-11-3t

WANTED—LADIES1 AND~O_NTLEMEN'H
clothing. Posltlvoly highest prices paid.
MAIN 3537; F5936. ••IC-ISBM

CLOSING OUT 2500 GALLONS OF CAR-
rara paint, 51.G0 per gallon. SH—EHAN'ij.
900 S. Broadway. 6-15-tf

i INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
prl-e of 5 Auk The Herald counter man.

HAIR DRESSERS—

8 INSERTIONS OP A HERALD WANT AH
(or the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
price of 6. Ask The Herald counter man.

U-l-U
UNDER THIS CLASSIFICATION, IF PRB-

pald, your ad.three times for the price ot
of two, or seven times for the price ot
five. 11-2-tt

STORAGE—
HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN MODERN

vans. Shipped, stored In clean ware-
houses. Private rooms. Coal and wood.
BHATTUCK & NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
meda »tr»t». 1-su-tu-w-fr-tf

|^OR EXCHANGE—Miscellaneous
UNDER THIS CLASSIFICATION, IF PRB-

pald, your ad three times for the price
of two, or seven times for the price of
five. 11-J-tf

CAN MATCH ANY EXCHANGE; WHAT
have you? DU BOBE, 701 Gross* Bldg.
ru«7. ui-u-tt

MINING-
SAVE MONEY! YOUR ADVT. THRES

times for the price of two, or seven time*
for the prlci- of five If prepaid 11-1-tt

]^)RESSMAKIN(i—
i INSERTIONS Off A HERALD WANT AD

for the pile* of 2, or 7 insertions for toe
prlo of 6 Ask Thi> Herald counter man.

SOCIETY. MEETINGS—
A a TIME AD FOR THE PRICH OF 2. OH

i 1 insertion* for the price tit l, Ask th*1 HERALD Counter Man,


